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Camden
July 4 1864

Dear Lou

Thinking you would like to know whether we have 
any thing more concerning "Bud Tom" I thought I 
would take Franks place in informing you. We have
 never heard anything more than what Mr. Tull told
 [inserted text] us [end inserted text] in a letter he 
wrote to Frank, he said that he was wounded on 
the 18th and he helped dress his wound before he
 left the field. that he did all he could do for him



and sent a man with him to Anapolis to take care 
of him Frank has received several very pretty letters
 from his friends concerning him and we would like
 for you to see them but we cant send them well.

We want you to come immediately if you can and 
stay some time with us, Frank says she thinks she
 could feel better if you were here. I don't want you
 to feel any delecacy in coming for we are [inserted
 text] all [end inserted text] anxious for you to come
 as you feel very near to us please write and let us
 know when you can come. Since I began to write 
I have a chance to send it and that is why [deleted
 text] it is written so [end deleted text] I have hurried
 and written so badly Frank says you must excuse
 her for not writing as she does not feel able to write



Please come and do not disappoint us,
Your sincere friend
Mollie E. Reynolds

N.B. I forgot to say that Mr. Tull said that Bud Tom
 requested him to write to his friends and inform 
them of his being wounded, but did not say he 
thought he was dangerously wounded

yours sincerely
Mollie E. Reynolds


